Effects of huperzine A on liver cytochrome P-450 in rats.
To predict possible drug interaction and assure safety medication of huperzine A (HupA). The effects of HupA on activities and expressions of cytochrome P-450 (CYP) were examined. Liver microsomes and total mRNA were prepared from rats treated orally with 0, 0.1 (pharmacological dose), 1, or 2 mg/kg huperzine A for 2 weeks. Phenobarbital, 3-methylcholanthrene (3-MC), ethanol, and dexamethasone were used as positive controls. Total CYP protein was assayed by carbon monoxide difference spectrum. Activity of isoenzyme was detected with specific probe. Expression of CYP protein and mRNA was analyzed with Western blot and RT-PCR. No changes of isoenzyme expression and catalytic activities were found in rats treated with 0.1 mg/kg huperzine A. Huperzine A 1, 2 mg/kg parallelly increased CYP1A2 activity, protein and mRNA, although they were minor when contrasted with 3-MC. Huperzine A 1, 2 mg/kg got no effects on CYP2C11, CYP2B1/2, 2E1 and 3A. Activity and expression of liver CYP isoenzymes were not affected in rats treated with pharmacological dose of HupA, but HupA at toxicological dose may elicit a slight inductive response of CYP1A2. The CYP1A2 induction produced by HupA is related to transcription enhancement.